AKTOS CLIENT INFORMATION SYSTEM UPDATE

The new link https://ukcdar.uky.edu/AKTOS requires a log-in and password to access. The Benefits of the AKTOS Client Information System include access to:

a. A client list showing who has completed an intake interview
b. Client specific psycho-social narratives based on client responses to AKTOS interview questions. These reports:
   i. will produce an ASAM level of care recommendation (upcoming)
   ii. will meet the DBHDID requirement for ASAM use (upcoming)
   iii. meet CARF and JCAHO requirements for psycho-socials
   iv. can be saved and edited as a word document
   v. can be uploaded into your medical record or printed for your files
c. Once everyone is using the log-in system, the old link will be closed AND counselor and site-specific information will be viewable as a mid-level report

NEED HELP GETTING SETUP WITH THE AKTOS CLIENT INFORMATION SYSTEM?
CONTACT US AND WE’LL BE GLAD TO HELP YOU!

AKTOS Technical Questions
Jeb Messer 859-257-1400 or jeb.messer@uky.edu

Programmatic or AKTOS Questions
Jennifer Cole 859-257-9332 or jecole2@uky.edu

Need a unique log-on ID and/or password? Forgot your password or log-in ID?
Contact your administrator, regional supervisor or Program Director who can enter/edit/delete clinician access with the User Management tab on the Client Information System home screen.